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CLOUD SECURITY ALLIANCE TO MODERATE PANEL 
DISCUSSION AT CIO SUMMIT EUROPE  

 

CHICAGO, April 25, 2013—CDM Media announced today that the company will partner with Cloud Security 

Alliance (CSA), a leading not-for-profit organization dedicated to cloud computing education and promoting best 

practices. CSA will moderate an Executive Visions panel at the upcoming CIO Summit Europe, May 12-14, 2013, 

in London.  

 

The panel, titled “Business Security in the Cloud – Whose Role Is It Anyway?” will be held Monday, May 12. 

Panelists will include: 

 Joseph Sukhbir, Global Manager – Technology Risk, Information Security and Business Continuity, EMI 
Group Ltd. 

 Jose Gonzalez Osma, IT Director Continental Europe, Tyco Integrated Fire & Security 

 Michel Juvin, Group Information Security Officer, Lafarge Corporate 

 Marnix Dekker, Information Security Officer, ENISA 
 

“We have partnered with CSA in North America, and the organization brings a great deal of value to our 

summits,” said Ross Abbott, VP Sales, North America for CDM Media. “We are looking forward to expanding our 

partnership with CSA across the globe.” 

 

CDM Media Summits bring together leading C-level executives, analysts and solution providers to network and 

attend interactive agenda sessions on the latest business topics and trends. One-on-one meetings held 

throughout the events allow vendors to introduce products and services to attending executives. 

 

“CDM Media events offer a great environment for today’s leading technology executives and vendors to 

collaborate on industry challenges,” said Cloud Security Alliance Chief Operating Officer John Howie. “We have 

had a great experience at CDM summits in the past, providing attending delegates with a comprehensive 

understanding of cloud computing benefits and risks.” 
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CDM Media and CSA will continue their partnership for the following upcoming events: 

 CIO Summit Middle East, September 1-3, 2013, Raffles Dubai, Dubai, UAE  

 CIO Cloud Summit Europe, September 8-10, 2013, Ritz Carlton Penha Longa Hotel, Sintra, Portugal 

 

For more information about these and other CDM Media summits, visit www.ciosummits.com. If you are 

interested in participating in a CDM Media event, please contact Ross Abbott at ross.abbott@cdmmedia.com, or 

by phone at +1 312.374.0840. 

 

About CDM Media  

CDM Media is a leading B2B technology marketing and media firm. The company creates custom marketing 

packages that utilize both online and offline channels, addressing clients' marketing challenges and providing 

high-quality technology leads for their organizations. CDM Media specializes in technology summits for C-level 

executives from Fortune 1000 companies. These events are driven by industry, region and relevant topics, 

enabling attending delegates to address current issues and trends, learn from one another, network and 

generate key takeaways. CDM Media is headquartered in Chicago, with a second office in Cardiff, U.K. To learn 

more, visit www.cdmmedia.com.  

 

About the Cloud Security Alliance 

The Cloud Security Alliance is a not-for-profit organization with a mission to promote the use of best practices 

for providing security assurance within cloud computing, and to provide education on the uses of cloud 

computing to help secure all other forms of computing. The Cloud Security Alliance is led by a broad coalition of 

industry practitioners, corporations, associations and other key stakeholders. For further information, visit us 

at www.cloudsecurityalliance.org, and follow us on Twitter @cloudsa. 
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